
Featured 
Char Sui Pork (“char shoo”) (Duroc pork)  
$6 per đ lb. sliced or $10 per lb. for unsliced pieces 
This classic Chinese meat is made from strips of Duroc pork 
shoulder cured and marinated for several days in a mix of 
honey, Shaoxing wine, soy sauce, hoisin, fresh garlic, our house-
made Chinese 5-spice and more. Hot smoked. Enjoy like jerky or 
slice & use in sandwiches, ramen, salads etc. 
5-Year Cheddar (extra-extra sharp) 
$13.95 per lb. Not for the faint of heart. This is an extremely 
sharp cheddar aged for 5 years. 

Pulled Pork (Red Waddle - Duroc)  
$8 per lb. Whole local Red Waddle - Duroc pork shoulders seasoned 
with salt and pepper for 2-3 days. Cold-smoked for 8-12 hours over a 
real wood fire of oak and fruitwoods. Then oven-roasted very low 
and very slow overnight. 
Bacon Onion Jam  
$5 per đ lb. container A savory and smoky sweet jam made from 
sweet onions, our dry-cured bacon, raw sugar (non-GMO) and wild 
Madagascar black pepper.   

Spicy Tomato Chutney 
$5 per đ lb. container A sweet & savory jam with subtle tang from 
apple cider vinegar.  

Fresh Eggs  
$4 per dozen Local free-range eggs Little Addie’s Egg Farm in 
in Burchard, NE and from TD Niche in Elk Creek, NE.  



B A C O N S  

Beef Bacon (Piedmontese beef) READY SAT. 
$9 per lb. (sliced) Grass-fed local Piedmontese beef belly dry-
cured 10 days, coated with black pepper & smoked over apple. 

English Bacon (Red Wattle - Duroc)  
$10 per lb. (sliced) Dry-cured back bacon smoked over real wood 
fire. Pork is cut from the loin and top of the ribs instead of the belly. 

Sirloin Bacon (Red Wattle - Duroc)  
$10 per lb. The darker sirloin muscles make for a delicious and 
lean dry-cured bacon. Smoked over apple. 

Sirloin Bacon (Berkshire)  
$10 per lb. The darker sirloin muscles make for a delicious and 
lean dry-cured bacon. Smoked over apple. 

Ventrèche Fumée (French Pancetta) 
$12 per lb. (unsliced) The best bellies from the Berkshire-
Mangalitsa pigs are dry-cured with salt (no sugar) and black pepper 
and rolled tightly like Italian pancetta. After curing for 2-3 weeks, 
they are cold-smoked over oak. Can be used like pancetta, but it 
MUST BE COOKED. Great for salads, pasta etc.  
Bacon Ends (Duroc Pork) 
$5 per lb. (unsliced) Ends from bacon slabs after slicing. Perfect 
for cooking with pasta, chili, pizza, eggs, etc.  

Ground Bacon (Duroc Pork)  
$5 per lb. (unsliced) Ground from mixed ends of all our bacons. 
Great for blending into burgers, meatloaf, meatballs, tacos etc.  



H a m s  

Dry-Cured Ham (Berkshire) 1 LEFT 
$8 per lb Local heritage breed pork dry-cured for weeks then cold 
smoked over apple. Ready to eat.  

Coppa Cotta  (Berkshire)  
$12 per lb. (unsliced) This is essentially a dry-cured smoked 
Italian shoulder ham made from the marbled front shoulder (coppa) 
and spiced akin to pepperoni. Cappocolla but smoked and cooked 
and only aged a few weeks instead of months. 
Ham Hocks & Shanks 
$5 per lb. Heritage breed hocks and shanks dry-cured and 
smoked. Perfect for soup and has enough meat to make a meal. 
Ham Salad  
$4.50 per 8 oz. or $8 per 1 lb. Classic spreadable ham salad 
made with our traditional dry-cured ham, dill pickles and 
mayonnaise. Make a sandwich or use like a pâté. 



Sausages (fresh) 
Berkshire Breakfast Sausage READY SAT. 
with sage & bacon (Berkshire & Wagyu)  
$6 per lb. (bulk) Great pork with salt, pepper a few herbs and spices 
and a touch of sage. Good and simple with no sugar.  

Garlic Grillers (Berkshire & Duroc Pork)  
$8 per lb. (links) A brat-style sausage loaded with fresh garlic that is 
poached in white wine and then lightly roasted. Seasoned with 
marjoram, white pepper and white wine. Great for the grill.  

Palermo-Style Italian Sausage  
(Berkshire-Mangalitsa Pork & Wagyu Beef) 
$9 per lb. (coils)  
A traditional course-ground Sicilian sausage from Palermo. Features 
fennel like most Sicilian sausage, but has much more depth & flavor 
from sundried tomatoes, pecorino Romano cheese and fresh greens 
(this batch has arugula and spinach). 

Mexican Chorizo (Berkshire Pork)  
$6 per lb. (bulk) Flavorful and savory sausage with nice heat from 
toasted chilies. Perfect for tacos, eggs and more. 

Loukiniko (Greek) (Berkshire - Mangalitsa)  
$8 per lb. (links) Classic Greek sausage flavored with orange zest, 
oregano, herbs and spices. Great for grilling or roasting.  

Farmer John Sausage (Berkshire Pork)  
$7 per lb. (links) A classic cold-smoked farmer sausage of 
exceptional pork lightly seasoned with just salt, black pepper and a little 
mustard powder.  Equally good roasted or fried for breakfast or grilled 
for dinner like a brat.  



Scottish Square Sausage (Duroc pork & Wagyu beef)  
$6 per lb. (1 lb. pans) A classic sausage from Scotland. Meat is half 
pork and half beef and made tender with local sourdough bread. The 
subtle but distinct flavor is from coriander seeds and nutmeg. 

Italian Sausage (Berkshire pork & Wagyu beef)  
$6 per lb. (bulk) Classic Sicilian-style sausage made with local 
Berkshire pork, fresh garlic, fennel and wine.  



Fresh Heritage Pork 

Think of heritage breed pork as heirloom vegetables with hooves. 
They are older breeds of pigs with darker well-marbled meat

Idaho  
Pasture Pig 
Loin Chop $8 per lb. 

Tenderloin $10 per lb. 

Spare Ribs $6 per lb.  

Secreto $9 per lb. 

Flank $7 per lb. 

Sirloin Flap $9 per lb. 

Duroc 

St. Louis Ribs  
$5.50 per lb. 

 

Red Wattle – 
Duroc  
Ribeye Chop $9 per lb. 

Loin Chop $8 per lb. 

Tenderloin $10 per lb. 

Spare Ribs $6 per lb.  

Secreto $9 per lb. 

Flank $7 per lb. 

 

Berkshire  

Shoulder Steak  
$7 per lb.  

Ground Pork $5 per lb.  

Spare Ribs $6 per lb. 

 



Berkshire – 
Mangalitsa –
Kunekune  
Ribeye Chop $9 per lb. 

Loin Chop $8 per lb. 

Tenderloin $10 per lb. 

Spare Ribs $6 per lb.  

Flank $7 per lb 

Sirloin Flap $9 per lb 

  
 



W a g y u  B e e f  

Local all-natural Wagyu (F1-cross) from Imperial Wagyu. 

Prime Ribeye (BMS Grade 6-7 Equivalent)  
$21.95 per lb.  

Prime+ Top Sirloin Steaks (BMS Grade 8+ Equivalent)  
$13.95 per lb.  

Sirloin Filet Steaks (BMS Grade 8+ Equivalent)  
(aka baseball filets)  
$15.95 per lb. Thick 2-inch filets cut from grade 8+ sirloin. 

Prime+ Sirloin Filet Roast (BMS Grade 8+ Equivalent) 
$14.95 per lb. 

Lifter Steaks  
$6.50 per lb. (.75 – 1 lb. packs) Think of this as a secret skirt 
steak. It is a long-grained and beefy flat steak that can use just 
like skirt, flank or hanger. Grade 5 and up. 

Burgers  
$6.50 per per 1 lb. pack (8 oz patties) Frozen ground 
Wagyu patties.  

Wagyu Hot Dogs (Wagyu)  
$8 per lb. (5 links) Savory, snappy hot dog made from local all-
natural Wagyu beef.  

Ground Beef  80/20  
$6 per 1 lb. pack Ground from lifter steaks, sirloin and bottom 
round trim.  



Brisket  (Pre-order) 
$6.99 per lb. (BMS Grade 8+ Equivalent) 
Whole briskets average 14-18 lbs. Must pick up week it arrives 
and pay with cash or check please.  

7-Rib Ribeye Rack (2 available or Pre-Order) 

$14.80 per lb. (BMS Grade 5 Equivalent) 
$18.27 per lb. (BMS Grade 6-7 Equivalent) 
Whole 7-rib rack. Must buy entire rack. Range 18-22 lbs. Must 
pick up week it arrives and pay with cash or check.  

 



Grass-Fed Beef 

We carry 100% Grass-Fed beef from 2 local farms. Both farms raise 
on grass and finish on grass, no corn.  

Plum Creek Farms in Buchard, NE is known for raising and 
processing some of the best chicken around, but they also work with 
Black Angus breeding stock that have added depth of flavor from 
being mature animals, 4-8 years of age. 

Ground Beef (Plum Creek Farms) 
$7 per lb. or $6.50 per lb. for pre-orders of 10 lbs. or more 

 

North Prairie Livestock Co. in Blair, NE raises exceptional South 
Poll cattle just north of our shop.  

Ground Beef (North Prairie Livestock Co.) 
$7 per lb. 



Fresh Chicken 

Chicken from Plum Creek Farms (NE)  

Buy 5 lb. packs and save 10% (pre-order is best) 

Whole Birds 

$3.75  per lb. 

Thighs 

$3.50 per lb. for pack of 6 

Wings 

$3.50 per lb. for pack of 6 

Legs  
$2.95 per lb. for pack of 6 

Liver  
$2.95 per lb. 

Feet & Backs for Stock  
$1.95 per lb.



 
  

Salmon 

Ocean-farmed Atlantic Salmon from the fjords of the Faroe Islands. 
Bakkafrost farm meets ASC sustainability standards and is 
recommended by Monterey Bay Aquarium’s Seafood Watch. 

Fresh Salmon Filet  
$16.95 per lb. Skin-on filets. 

Smoked Salmon  
$25 per lb. Dry-cured salmon filets smoked seasoned with 
black pepper, fennel, house 5-spice, brown sugar, ginger and 
more. Slowly cold smoked over birch with a final hot smoke for a 
good color and flakiness.  

Smoked Salmon Belly  
$25 per lb. We use the fatty salmon bellies and dry-cure them 
exactly like our sweet black pepper bacon. Smoked over birch 
and glazed with brown sugar.  
Smoked Salmon Rillette 1 LEFT 
$12 per 8 oz A pâté of smoked Faroe Island salmon that is 
poached in butter & olive oil and blended with roasted garlic, 
sautéed shallots, white wine, chives, fresh lemon and more.  



Pâté & Spreads 

Smoked Salmon Rillette 1 LEFT 
$12 per 8 oz A pâté of smoked Faroe Island salmon that is 
poached in butter & olive oil and blended with roasted garlic, 
sautéed shallots, white wine, chives, fresh lemon and more.  

Smoked Pork Rillette  
$5 per 8 oz A tender smoky potted meat spread. We use our 
long-smoked Berkshire pulled pork and puree it with white 
wine, Dijon, black pepper and more. 

Chicken Liver & Bacon Pâté  
$6 per 8 oz Classic chicken liver pate with a little smokiness 
from our dry-cured bacon. Topped with a layer of seasoned 
chicken fat & butter. 

Ham Salad  
$4.50 per 8 oz. or $8 per. 1 lb. Classic spreadable ham salad 
made with our traditional dry-cured ham, dill pickles and 
mayonnaise. Make a sandwich or use like a pâté. 

Smoked Mushroom & Walnut Pâté 1 LEFT 
(Local Shitake & Foraged Oysters)  
$8 per 8 oz Rich savory vegetarian pate made with local wood-
grown shitakes and locally-foraged oysters.  



Charcuterie  

Cotto Salami (Berkshire-Mangalitsa pork & Wagyu beef) 1 LEFT 
$12 per lb. A traditional cooked salami common in the Piedmont area 
of Northern Italy. A rich salami flavored with fennel, garlic  and wild 
Madagascar black peppercorns. Instead of dry-aging like nearly all 
salamis, it cooked. Great for meat & cheese boards.  
Coppa Cotta  (Berkshire)  
$12 per lb. (unsliced) This is essentially a dry-cured smoked 
Italian shoulder ham made from the marbled front shoulder (coppa) 
and spiced akin to pepperoni. Cappocolla but smoked and cooked 
and only aged a few weeks instead of months. 
Italian Lardo (Berkshire - Mangalitsa) 
$10 per lb. (unsliced pieces) Traditional Italian Lardo from 
the pork belly fat or fat back. Seasoned with Madagascar pink 
peppercorns, fennel and garlic. After a month of dry-curing and 
pressing, it is dry-aged for weeks. Think of it as fatty pancetta.  
Amish–Style Souse (Head Cheese)  

$10 per lb. Traditional Amish-style meaty head cheese 
featuring local Berkshire pork, chopped pickles, wild 
Madagascar black pepper, and mustard seeds.  

Ventrèche Fumée (French Pancetta) 
$12 per lb. (unsliced) The best bellies from the Berkshire-
Mangalitsa pigs are dry-cured with salt (no sugar) and black pepper 
and rolled tightly like Italian pancetta. After curing for 2-3 weeks, 
they are cold-smoked over oak. Can be used like pancetta, but it 
MUST BE COOKED. Great for salads, pasta etc.  



Scrapple (Berkshire & Mangalitsa)  
$5 per lb. Traditional Pennsylvania Dutch-style scrapple. A 
savory thick pate of heritage breed pork head, corn meal, pork 
broth, black pepper and sage. Slice it, fry it up and enjoy with 
maple syrup, honey or eggs.  

Chorizo Scrapple aka El Scrapple  

$8 per lb. Our traditional scrapple (see above), but with a few 
changes. We swapped out half the meat with our house-made 
Mexican chorizo. Then we use masa instead of cornmeal and 
spice it up with garlic, paprika, thyme, oregano, and hot sauce.  

 

  



Pantry 

Bacon Onion Jam  
$5 per đ lb. container A savory and smoky sweet jam made from 
sweet onions, our dry-cured bacon, raw sugar (non-GMO) and wild 
Madagascar black pepper.   

Spicy Tomato Chutney 
$5 per đ lb. container A sweet & savory jam with subtle tang from 
apple cider vinegar.  

Traditional Lard & Tallow Soap  
$5 per bar We give our rendered Berkshire pork lard and 
Wagyu beef tallow to local maker, Annie Rae Soaps, and she adds 
nothing but lye and distilled water to make traditional soap.  
Madagascar Peppercorns  
$5 for 1 oz Distinct & flavorful peppercorns we bring back 
from Madagascar. Wild black, domestic green and white, even 
pink (actually in the cashew family but still peppery & delicious).

Pork Leaf Lard 
$6 per pint Rendered in-house from local heritage breed pigs. 
Best lard for baking.  

Wagyu Beef Tallow (Local and all-natural) 
$8 per pint Rendered in-house from ribeye fat, this tallow is an 
incredible way to fry potatoes or pretty much anything.  

Horseradish  
$4 per 8 oz. jar or $7 per 16 oz. jar Amish-raised 
horseradish we bring back from Pennsylvania.  


